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HIGHER COMPENSATION

DESIRED BY UtflONS

A. B. Garretson Criticizes Com-

pulsory Clause m Proposed
Employer's Law for Settle-

ment of Injury Cases

le'rtea al Aihuiirfrqu. N St.. aadaf ast
ai c.iri or mic J. tin.

ion that the net cost of insurij,.
working class of the Cnitt s,

' "
would be between 2 an l
cent.

U. A. Ranney, of the Invrn,ti
Harvester company, was
whither the harvester Coinp.,,,.
elect to come, under the workinn"a.!i
compensation law, reevntk- - ria'ei
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Ohio.I 7w'swSgJffi'Za VThe repudiation of the gang today
nmMtm c mm Mr. Ranney said ho th

would, but be expressed il,.
'ILht
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by the voter of New Mexico, and
the election of the clean and honest inc OI me ;tv

II- - Morning Joaroal Siwlal f eased Wlre l
Watiiinnton, Nov. . The employ-

ers' liability und workmen's compen-
sation commission bill was sharply

lor Mine I!. IW in. Ill mister- j

bringing politics into the ,.

W. t. Mi lhinal.i and the democratic
tli ket means prosperity for New
Mexico, juatb-- to working-ma- and

Irt tmaJAllwH thus mmf mtk0t par
hi rw Mailra, lb Mil aar la
Matte bu ewj 4af la tb far.
"" "tchwm or m "n HirTiu.i.ratty, bf )!, ur,a muttm 80s

lin. lr aarrlar, ana tnuatb u

m.M" n ttT' rr-
"Tli tfr'a Jnamal baa a hlrkar

ralina Ihaa la mrmtAej tm mf
afcr ar' la pw Mrtlca." Ika Ammrl-aa- a

KtmiapM llrert. .
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fit Bm iicorporation alike; the assurance that

thought many vt the men wv.uYi T
dead before they got their pay

IMPORTANT MUiciPAlthe financial affair of the state will
be honestly administered, that no
special Interest will be f.ivored; that
every man will get a fair show and nn j, raiu'isi-f.- .Nov, n. tVi

iinrtMPt (':i!if.imi:i it I. a

criticised by A. H. Oarretsoii, presi-
dent of the order of Railway Con-

ductors, at today'3 meeting of the
commission. Mr. Oarretson took es-

pecial exception to the cutnpulsoiy
feature of the bill, saying thut with a
smell maximum puymtnt for injury
and a comparatively brief time of
payment, the employe would desire
tho privilege of a choice.

"it," he said, "the common
Is removed, the average man

will Invest with It a value th:it it nev-
er possessed."

Mr. Garretson contended for an ex

KCW MtxiroAliil 41 KKgt K a square deal and that a new poilt-le-

leaf will be turned over In New Cisco und Sacramentii
municipal officers toinorrovmv. tiii: m mik imir iickkt Ti.
i - l , . . t:Mexico.

The election of Mr. McDonald and
hi ticket mean biminesa stability

toiv l I M tN ll'ATi:
m:v mixk o i hum iti 1,1;

(' TIIK HOssKX. hiii confidence; It means the beat ad

Will You Let Them Do It?Today Will decide Whether the new
stale of New Meili'o la to l. freed

vertlsement New Mexico ever had in
the country at large; it me.'tna our
redemption from slavery to a set of
self constituted monarch and the
adoption of ii republican form of
government. I'olltb'at freedom means

V. C IIX).MJIn. m the rule of politlcut bosses and

tension of the years miring which
compensation shall be paid lor injury,
saying that If the time were reason-
ably extended a smaller percentage
would be acceptable.

"Won't you state In tho public in-

terest what you think would be an
equitable percentage?'' usked Mr.

spoilsmen or whether she in to enter PUB CANS
the e;-!-

- of the imtnn of atatii bound
liuml und foot by apodal interest nnd buslneN freedom; and the election of

Joiity at fifty, while some of the opti-
mistic, democrat say us high as three
hundred and fifty. A careful and
conservative estimate of McDonald's
majority i two hundred. In pre-dictl-

Otero county's vote, It must
be remembered that the county gave
a scant majority of eighty for the
adoption of the constitution, while
Alamorgordo precinct gave a major
Ity of nineteen against the constitu

nmchlne government. the honest official is bound to r
Today lll decide whether New TERO COUNTY TOsuit in an era of development and

progress In New Mcxlca, unprecedentMexico la to tenure her greut destiny
to be free, progrenalve, well K"vern 9 . .Aed In the hutiun. New Mtxlco, while
id and mighty or to o before the she ha been bursting hr bonds rup tion.Mitloti dlacreilited; her proaperity 1 1Idly In the Inst few years, has hud

il. e nuii i:iif iiv-i- l o isenu ill. i lty
outcome of the primary last nm-it- i
when a majority of vous leci'j,.j
contests for the mayoralty and a "

dimert other Important oifj,.,,,

A Physician's Report on

Tuberculosis Medicine
"Have ns,.d Ikmnn's Alteram h

ai.veral etin-r- t of tubercular glanii!! of (u
neek. willi excellent results et"r? timt
In one euse It iflKt ine .'m. f,,r u,f J

nis put i.n It only until she uia ,.
ranee to be operated, uml in a uto
time nil ierntlon wns not neeiinl. i

snii)fse your records are just us tlue a
of eld. You know-- my faith in it."

I :. i. nin o s Alterative la etTeetivp in k.

r forms. Hci.l. lint Mra. to'n in sun--
Idaho Kails. Iii.,'

"Oentleinen: I have gnltnyl twi.ntvm
fioi: mis siiice last Keliruary ami iny'ln'ii

In perfect health. She Is n.ivv
m. nulls old. 1 have been wnltin: !n

!i" v, as born to Fee how 1 vu ii r,.
nlimu--. 1 iiai niov doing nil u,v Wl,r

h:ie be'ii ever since she ivas bun- ivhIi
old, and I mil sieinlily guiuing.
not eolith nr raie itnytliiii oil,

ieliee lll- blllir tOHltiie S "
ISInuert 'Alliilavlii M its. M. II. i;.u:vi
XnteMrs. liarvln is the luother of mi

en ihllireii
F'l'kimnrs Alterative Is effective In Rroii.

rliitin. Astliina. llav Fever: Throat urn)
I.mi" Tri.iililes. and in iiiliin!iilns tho
syst in. litter not eoiitnia iN.ieiis. ..jii:!

or ili'ms. Asi; f,,r iKi.kM
of i I'.i'ed ei.ses nml write tu Ki bimn
I.n burnt i ny, riii'iulelnlila. l'a., fur in.re ni
dPiH. For sale by all leading ! ru Lrijijiis ami

1 he blue ballot will carry !n this 1iwpped tit the root, her munhood un slower development than almost liny
vlndliated and her flu, at liulf mint.

county by a huge majority, probably
by four hundred votes. Nearly all of
the democrats, all of the socialistsToilay will decide whether the peo f t aw V w

of the other new western state. The
territorial form ot government ha
had much to do with thl; but thepie or the polltldun hold the bal

Moon, of the commission. The wit-
ness declined.

"On most occasions when I've made
a holy show of myself," he said, "it
lm been on an appeal In the interest
of the public welfare."

He said ho would have to consult
with others before making reply, but
said that later the commission would
bo given explicit Information on this
point. He udvocated a liberal policy
as a matter of sentiment, as well as
for other reasons.

"Legislation and sentiment run in
parallel lines," he said.

"The supreme court does not go
much on sentiment," continued Mr.
Moon, but the witness declared thatmany would prefer the sentimental so-
lution to the supreme court's solu-
tion.

"Would you he willing to have sen-
timent control In filling the tierecnt- -

a I
ance of power In New Mexico, corruption of the government, the

The voter Who roe to the ballot misuse of public fundi, and favoring
of special IntereRta have had farIiok today l confronted with 11 que

Democrats Claim it by 350;
Blue Ballot Will Probably
Carry by 450 as it Has Little

Opposition

tlon upon which the whole, future more to do with discouraging capital
well-belt)- " of New Mexico depends; and discouraging new Settlers,

and many of the republicans will vote
for the blue ballot. There has been
no campaign whatever In this e0unty
against the blue ballot. The repub-
lican county convention drafted a
resolution leaving the matter, entire-
ly without prejudice, to the Judg-
ment Of the liullyldual voter.

The, result of the county election
depends largely upon the strengtn
shown by the socialist party. It Is
claim d that almost the entire
strength of the party has been re-
cruited from the democratic ranks,
but this claim Is denied by the demo-
crats. It is the consensus of oolnlon

This election brings up ths quewhether New Mexico In to allKn her-e- f

with the atnnd pat, reactionary,
outworn, retrogreaalve,

tlon as to whether New Mexico will
(Speelal (Vr?Monteace la KnralBf Iwul)remain at a standstill or go forward.

Hhall our policies and our lawa re Alaniogordo, N. M., Nov. 6. On
the eve of the first state election ev ace blanks?'- - asked a member of themain a they are, or shall we Join commission, and tho head of the con-

ductors' order renlied that he won 111

erything Is quiet,- - but it Is the quiet
which precedes the storm. The cam The man who In ploxljjed to kn-- do so, "If it went mv wav." He ex. AlvaradoHighland Pharmacy and

I'hnrmacy In Albuouerque.up tin gtMid work of llaecniian umlpaign ha been short but exceptional-
ly strenuous, with the candidates go

the great majority of our fellow coun-
trymen in the march of progress?
Our politic and our laws are o ban-M- a

and reactionary. That progres
drive tin- - ra- - ul out of public ofricc.

pressed the conviction that the day
would come when "(he question of
constitutionality would not interfere

ing night and day, anil the air Is tense Voto for him today lis Governor ofwith repressed feeling. The campaign with the legitimate rights of men..Vow Mexico. .sive legislation and government near-o- r

nnd nearer to the people go hand
In Otero county, as regards the
county ticket, ha been remarkably 'Hut," he added, "we will meet thuIssue when it arises we will notfree from personal abuse and mud
slinging. Some quiet work of the cut ELECTION RETURNS shake hands with the devil until we

meet him."throat variety has been done, but

In hand with prosperity has been
abundantly demonstrated In number-le- a

great nnd wealthy states. New
Mexico, on the threshold of Oppor

that th socialists will poll about two
hundred and seventy-liv- e votes. The
party Under am claiming four hun-
dred votes for II. O. Kiggs, candidate
tor sheriff. If this last prediction le
true, on a strict party vote, the elec-
tion of the republican candidate for
sheriff Is a certainty.

W. C McDonald, democratic can-
didate for governor, will arrive In
Alamogordo on the limited at S:l
this afternoon and spenk at the court
house at 3:30, He will go by auto
from hero to ba I.us for a short stop,
thence lo Tuluroaa, whore he will
speak tonight, leaving at 8:25 for his
home at Carrliogo. The democrat
ure planning to give u big ovation.

Mr, Garretson said that with thaeverything thut has been printed and
openly circulated has been aheve time and amount fixed, half of h,s

onjeciion would be removed. Hetunity, cannot afford to go backward
nor to stand still.

again declined to suggest figures.T COMMERCIALThe county never before In Its his 'J?wb Mfl"We will give you our opinion untory has been so badly split. It Is
generally thought that with the exStripped of every vestige of par equivocally." he said, "and if we

tisanship, the issue is plainly thut of ception of the socialist party, there mmcan't speak collectively, each man
will give you his individual opinion.

Ho did not believe that i'mtiliii-- .it

?X$nl?$iroperlty versus stagnation. Every will be practically no straight tickets
voted. There has been some bettlni. CLUB AND ELKSman who loves New Mexico should

need no advice on how to vote to
should be required to contribute to
the disability fund and he advocated

on the race for governor, but no bet-
ting on the county ticket. periodical payment for lnioriooday. 1 hi county 1 conceded to f e. rather than payment by means of

lump gums, thus agreeing with Ihe

TO CTKK A COI.II I OXE DAY
Take LAXATIVE UROMO Quinine
Tablets, Druggists refund money If
It fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S sig-
nature is on each box. 25c.

Donald, but the opinion vary widely
as to tho majority. The most con-
servative republicans place the rnn. f You Icommission.These Two ate Albu"Itebuke office-glutton- y by voting

W. a. Lee. president of the itmth.the republican ticket" chortles the
Trlb-Cl- t. Tor Instance, Malauulas erhood of Hallway Tralnnun, endors-

ed the commission's plan, but he od- - Can't Beat ItMartlne. office holder for thirty

querque Organizations to
Furnish Members With Lat-

est Dope on Big Doings
mmea that most of his associatesyears; Hylvester Mlral.al, office bold Bursum Big Stick Fails

To Do Business With
because you can't Mer for twenty years; Robert I'. Krvb n.

to succeed himself; Ocorgn ArmlJo.

were opposed to the compulsory sys-
tem and like Mr. Garretson, he want-
ed a high compensation, nnd in thateven would have no objection to thecompulsory plan. He would havehmnlc (ifflce bolder; Oeorge Curry,
payments for mailt, nn n,ooffice holder sln-- Noah built the

equal it. The bottles
bear the triangular
label

daily wage basis rather than on thenrk; Thoma McMllIln. office holder average turning busis.Clemente Castilloor twelve years; J. A, Torres of So

The election returns from all over
the union, as well as all over the new
state of New Mexico will be received
and announced tonight both at the
Commercial Club and at tho Elks' the-
ater.

President Stern nnd Secretary Nay- -

Speaking for thcorro, office holder for eighteen Light company, of New York irih..rears; but what's the use? Williams said his company followed
pnin oi compensation similar .

that recommended by the commissionIt Is unnecessary to warn the good
eoplo against the dope that the
mlnent barrister promise to band

"The Finest Beep
Even Brewed"

SUrn, Schlosa & Company
Wholai O0sln ,

7 w. Coapar viua
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
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as a nauonni measure nnd found itto be the most satisfactory.
"It insures better conduct nndgreater allegiance," he said. Thecompany puys full compensation forloss of time on account of injury Hetold of one provision for payment for

forty-fou- r years to the widow of nyoung man, provided she did not

Ion of the Commercial Club have the
matter in hand for that organization,
and Manager Stortz will superintend
the returns for the Elks,

Both of these organiza-
tions in Albuquerque have a large
membership who will be glad to be
able to avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity to hoar the returns.

Tha general public la Invited to bear
the returns lit thu Commercial club.

out today. Its authorship will stick
out nil over It, which menus that not
even the mot sensational roorback
from that source will fool a single
voter, 11

force of 'America; or with the forwar-

d-pushing- Independent, honet up-

lift movement w hich tin a made uch
vaat atrlilea in t tit) country In the
past few yenra. It la a queatlon of
whether New Mexico If to be up to
dale or a buck number,

Kor a quarter of a century New
Mexico, the territory, ha been dom-
inated by the "old guard" element,
for many year her law have been
made, Interpreted, and oalenalbly ex-

ecuted by a at of mon who have
everything Hue to their per-

sonal dealrea and their personal bene-
fit. It ha been frankly a rule for
the few. New Mexico lias been

Mie ha been ruled by tho
political oruanlxatlon and not by the
people.

Pteadlly, year after year, the
organization In thl terri-

tory has degenerated, 1ib fallen away
from the principle upon which th
republican party wa founded, hn
come more and more Into the power
of the men who by superior ahrewd-Iic- h

Hiid cunning and wealth, have
been able to herd the leaner polltl-lian- a

mlo line. Vth the liu reami In
their power and tho Increaae in the
dlacouraKcment and helplenMiiiN of
the people, their arrogance, their
during-- , nnd their Imllffeience to the
Intercut of the people hove grown,

Thl condition In tho pant few
"ar ha become intolerable. With

tho incrcaite In the hcavlnen of the
burden on tho people came the flrat
stirring of rebellion. I'ndcr ihe

of Herbert J, llruerman,
when It Ixgau lo nppenr that there
wa a hance, anil that one determln-e- ,

leader could rally a Mrcngth that
would atonn the fortre of graft,
this revolt began rapidly lo immune
concrei,. form. With the rapid de-

velopment or the reNotirce of the ter-
ritory and the InfuHlon of vigorous
new blood from further east, the re-

volt ln grown IrrvHlKtlbly mull there
U no ilool.t that It U gtrlSng enough
to cru.-- h the r.,t weakening oppoai-lio- n

of the once all powerful bosne
and turn tho government of New
Mexico OUT to the, people.

New Mexico toilay innnt get herself
right before the nation. Kor decade
It hn been the uneer of national law-

maker, and the ,.eope of the country
th.it New M.xlco lii the property of
corporation 1111,1 corrupt politicians
hlid unfit to be a atute. Statehood ha
been won in updo of these men who
lire now trying t,, reap the fruit of
glnti hood.

Tbi-a- men have hail rl. h ld,lnf
from the trengury of the peopl,. lor
ear. They have taken all they

conl.l tak under a territorial form
of government.

With a record of . r of una. rup-Piou- s

exploitation of a gleet
tiny come before the

peopla nd nk that their power be
perpetuated indefinitely by tl1(. vote
of the people whom they have wrong.

d, To Mailt their request; to
them In power; to giirrender

New Mexico last chance f,,r rcReii-eratlo- n

would be gub lilnl roily. If
they are allowed to fanlen their prlp
on the state, they WU he enabled
to g0 strengthen their organinatlon,
ti Intrench behind cor-
rupt luHg, to build up such a barrier
that It will take many year to break
H down.

It I not a question of parly policy
to be decided today. It jg imiely a

Try a Journal Want Ad. Results

In spile of the most strenuous efforts of II. O. Bursum, Solomon Luna
and their henchmen, they have been unable to make Clemente Castillo of
Magilalenu, deny that he was Invited off the public domain by H. O. Hursum.

The story a famlllur one, vouched for by the citizens of Magdalona and
elsewhere In the county.

Mr. Castillo attempted to flic on a piece of land.
Mr. Hursum told him to "move on." "We are going to be a sfite now,"

said Mr. Hursum, the Common People's friend, "and even If you contest and
hold your claim, I have all the land nroiTnd you set aside for my benefit and
all you will have will ba ii pa.!arewuy." Mr. Castillo, who didn't see why he
should be crowded off the earth by Hoss Hursum, employed Hon. James G.
Fitch, of Socorro as counsel, intending to fight It out. When be saw, how-
ever, that his ranch would be on Island in Hursum' domain, be gave up the
fight. Ono Andres Uomero, who wanted a piece alongside Castillo, was told
the same thing by Ross Hursum and "moved on."

When the story , published, the Rig Ross and his henchmen at once
Hot busy on Mr. Castillo. Don Solomon Luna sent a merchant of Magdalen,
to see faaum, wi(h affldnv,t avItyinK tho 8tory CMtlllo r(,fu84jd t(. com(j

While Mr. Hurtium was riding
around In hi automobile be lulght
have taken time to Interview Nestor
(Jurule who muke ufTldavii that he
and n bunch of hi friends voted for
Andrews on Dorsum's promise to re-

lease a convicted murderer.

i ne Best New Books
I PHONE 1143 i

"III Hlse to rowei'- - llcnrv Pn.Km,.l Hopkins Aibuns . Za uZJ' 7

, A,i J .i,"""0"0" --M,t'""'".
" "Illo

Ci llVl'rr Vtmn t.rt W.
hnniln-rs- . "The of Duxf David Gralinm PliHIlpg.

Mull orders solicited.

If you want another ten years of
Don Solomon and llursum and Fran-
cisco lliilihfll und Tom Catron and
tiregory 1'agn you know how to get
It. 319 Wcsl Gold Ave. O. A. MATSON & COMPANYVole the democratic-progressiv- e

republican ticket from lop to bottom
and from sldu to side, ami help i

set New Mexico on her feel.

1 GERMAN-MILLE- D
THE NEW MEXICO

CLEANING &

Vote
county

for Atanuclo Montoyu
si hools, Independent

a ml
, "f

across.

An eminent gentleman, running for Judge, i gaid to have taken a type-
written deiiiul to Castillo, who refused.

Yesterday H. o. Hursum went to Magdalena in an automobile. He at
nce sought out Mr. Castillo and spent several hours with him. In fact. Cas-

tillo was not allowed out of his sight.
Thereupon the Morning Journal received the following telegram:

Magdalena, N. M., November 8, 1911.
Alhuiiueriiue Morning Journal,

Albuquerque, New Mexico.
My attention has been called to statements made by the Morning Journal

lluit Mr. Hursum has cheated mo unjustly with regard to my homestead filing.
This I false. I and 'all my friends are supporting Mr. Huntim for governor.
His dealing with me were more than fair. He is a square man AND THE

or any of hi notnl- -Crank Hubbcll
UecH

i HATiING COMPANY lNow a the time to put the final
glorious crimp In the political aspi-
rations of the assessment cinch boss. the answer to

It Is said that now Don Solomon
won'l even concede a thousand ma-
jority for "even Hursum."

'

YOl'B CIOTIIIXd Either aeiHcpalrcil. '

every Baking Problem.
It's Firw,-Whit-er

and More Uruforrn
Made bv I ARABFES

YOl II SUIT Either Sex J
Cleaned. 1

The gubernatorial Investment or the
political bankers is going to prove a
dead loss today. YOU! StlT Either Sex X

Pressed.

YOl U HAT Either Set n. tWe are wondering bow Don Fran- -
isco is going to get his money back.

Vote for W. t McDonald and hon- -
ty In public, office.

nr.M FRIEND TIIK I'OOR I'KOl'LK HAVE.
(Signed.) CLEMENTE CASTILLO."

Mr. Castillo cannot read the English language. Assuming that Mr. Castillo
knew what bo was signing and assuming that he signed It- -

THE TELEC.RAM KAILS TO DENY A SIVCLE CHARGE MADE IN
THE STORY OF THE CROWDING OF CASTILLO OFF THE PUBLIC
DOMAIN. .

It would be quite Interesting to know which kind of argument finally pre-
vailed with Castillo, ,o that after the lapse of several weeks since the .tor,. published, he was prevailed upon to !g (T) a statement declaring Mr.
Hursum. oppressor of the small homesteader, Is "THE BEST FRIEND THE
POOR TEOPLE HAVE."

Mr. American Cltlgen. what do you think of the methods of this man who
aspires lo be your governor?

The case of Castillo and the Bursum Bludgeon, is typical.

paired or isiockcd.

YOUR GliOVKA, Xecktle. Cur-
tains, Draperies Made like new
SANITAKY PROCESSES

rori'iau piuces

famous GERMAN PROCESS.

A ROGERS SILVERWARE1
COUPON IN EVERY SACK','

GROSS, KELLY & COiWo Call For and Deliver Good, tClemente Castillo held out pretty
well, considering. j

1
The Trlb-Cl- t ouaht to h .uestlon of the welfare of New Men- -

PUOMPT sEnvica (Wholesale Grocers,)Ills iiimlya choice l.,aeen lion-- .' Jear.'11"1 th ",,'r"t lr,,,, MOO.UOt) a

'I' r. Wo-aa-Albuquerque, TucnmoarL
Vecvt, i0Wft Corona. Trtnhliid. KMM

1 f


